**BT7850-150**  
**50MM (2") POLE: LENGTH 1.5M (59")**

**PARTS LIST**

This Pack Contains 1 Pole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>PART NAME</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ø50mm (2&quot;) POLE : LENGTH 1.5m (59&quot;)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>POLE END RING (BT7057)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please keep this parts list for future reference.

---

**Safety bolt hole size and location**

Safety bolts are included with all 50mm 'System 2' products and MUST be set in place before any AV equipment is fitted. It is imperative that a safety bolt is used through all ceiling mounts and pole joiners.

Identical safety bolt holes are provided at each end of the pole. Two orientations are provided at 90 degrees to each other so that you can best align your AV equipment with the cable management hole in the ceiling mount or pole joiner.

If poles are cut to length during installation then these holes should be re-drilled at the equipment end, leaving the original holes for use in the ceiling mount. The pole end ring is then used to cover the sawn end and protect your cables from the rough edge while leaving a clean finish.

When drilling new holes always ensure they are diametrically opposite each other so that the bolt can pass straight through.
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